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CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Tltlti Examlntd.
Abttracta of Till Madt.

JOHN K. CI.AItK. Mtcr,
Omen ovnr Hank of On-Ko- City.

CUT IN

ION PRICE HADE

A further rut In the prlo of on
lull U l.i'lhK kbowii at oouiilry polllln.
While t!io Coufederiited Oliluii (irow-ura- '

AniKM'liitloii U mill noiuluHlly
iiuotlna O.'.c a rental for lla No. 1

atiH k f. o, b. country alilpplna polnU.
them la mar.ely a movvineut at thla
fill urn.

tlrowera oiitlipi of the amwiclation
mid It In Htuled that aniiiH of them

ItiRtdii of the orKunltatlon am now
ofTorlng No. 1 aiiH-- down to uiic a
ccnliil. but even thin luia ncarculy

matter. Thfl aeamui la now
o lain' tliat them la no rip lotHllnn

of any Improvemimt In t.in altuatloii.
mi leaa It roiiiea at llm very end of
the crop )'iar, or elan aouielhluK hap-pen-

to llm new crop In tlin arller
aex'tloua. The latter la now acurcel.v
puaallile, for aeveral reaaoiia. The
chief one la that the crop la tr.ettliiR
well on toward iiiatiirlly and then
there arn a number of aerllona In
varloua portion of the country thut
trow the early atw-k- , and dlaaater I

not likely to overcome all.

With Hawaii now offering new
rrop onion to this country, and
oiiio mnull ahlpineiiia havliiK already

been inuil.i lo California hiIiiU, the
outlook fur old crop could aourccly
be worae.

LIVE STOCK MARKET

IS STEADY TO FIRM

Tin Portland I'nlon Stwk Varda
Company report aa followa:

Itereipt for the week .iuve I n:
cattle 1M9. ralve 44, bog 2S27. ahe p
4:121. home 61.

Market ateady to firm. Itecelpti
have hern omewhat niori lloernl
than week before hmt. Hulk of trad-In-

wn done In tho ateer divlabm.
I'rlca nveraged high, between $7.u
and $S Hlrlctly prime beeves Invar- -

nl.ly reallted $s.2i. Hulcher atock
wn active altliougn tne atiinu iiiipv
her of row and heifer ofli-rln- wn

dlaapiHilntuient. Hulls, atag and
alvea went to the ahmuble at ateady

prices.
Hwlnu trading nteauy to a anann

lower toward the cloae. Market op-

ened with a mall .Monday when top
in.itght $'J0 and advanced to $'J.O0.

Itecetit runa hava been liberal enoimh
to mpply pucker Immediate iii"5.Ih,

he bitter wan a factor f llm lute
niarkut and niiccceded tn pushing the
range back to $9.75. The ninrket l

onaldereil ntendy on this baals wltn
poaallillllle for advance or

Mutton market' tcudy to aironger
with a remnrkalily short supply, tmy- -

ers want prlnte stock but It seem to
to acurce. l..iililatlon I aoutiueK

retarded by tbd lambing bcuhoii tn

he sheep raising districts at this
time. Prlmo wool yearlings SMling
ut $7.75 and rwc at $0 featured. Not
a single lamb sale wos Hindi'. Market
I strong $7 to $S.

HAVE LITTE HOPE

There seems to bo not the slight-

est hope of any Improvement In the
potato sltnntlon during tho remainder
of the present season, so far as the
Pacific Northwest offerings are con-

cerned.
Special advices received from vnr-lou- s

points In California and In the
Southwest, as well as ln the middle
West, during tho last few days, indl-cnt-

that the future will ahow no Im-

provement over the past so far as
tho present season Is concerned. Ev-

erywhere there Is a big surplus of po-

tatoes and at all point extremely
low prices are prevailing.

The recent atatoment of an Idaho
man that consumers .were forced to
pay several times as much for pota
toes as tho grower received lorwiem
I tnken with a big smile by loose
who are at all conversant with the
situation. The fayt that the pointoes
were purchased In Idaho and hauled
all the wny to the Middle West with
a high freight rate, made no differ-

ence In the estimate of the Idaho
mun I'.ecHiise he secured but 60c

for bla potatoes, and the Middle West
rnnsnmer nald $1.25. Indicated to

Lhlm thnt he wns robbed of the differ
ence. After the freight rnte was

there would be but fractlonnl
profit on the purchase by the whole-

sale buyer and retailer. The freight
chnrgo was entirely eliminated by

the estimate of tho grower.

ACTION OF

With the new from Washington
Indicating that there It at least a
prospect for the removal of the duty
on raw wool. Interest In the market
on thnt commodity In the Northwest
U growing steadily stronger.

Thnt the wool tariff would be ma-

terially lowered at the coming ses-

sion of Congres hns for somo time
been a matter of comment and con-

jecture, and ln view of the goneral
uncertainty as to what might devel- -

op In the wool market In the course

OHKflON 0IT1
of the next few month buyer hnvo
been very nmcli Inclined to hold back
on limine. A a nowlt, at a tlmo
when iihually buyer urn talilux over

(rood deal or tha atato' product on
ronlrncta, thnrn la very little html-ile-

pimnlim In tlin wool murloit and
practically nolhliiK doltiK In lli.i way
of contract.

Now, with llm removal of the duly
on wool at leant moiiK"tlii poimllill.
Ulna, buyer repreaenlliiK local and
laiMlern Iioiihcm, io have been In
llm rmiKn I'oiiutiy tor doiiiii wenk
liiiiklnii liivohllK.illiiiiH roKiirdliiK the
HH.'l clip, are mure at ..a than ever
before,

TARIFF TO CAUSE

E

Vt.illo a Hinull amount of IjU1iiob
I aalil lo bi pannliiK III the wool
trade, lit caiiend point In Oregon
and WahhliiKton, tho market it a a ruin
la ipiotel extremely unlet with quota-tloii- a

iioiiilual.
Iliu iiit trade i uwultlug action

of CoiiKrea on the proponed
cut of tun duty, That a lowering of
inn tarirr win imve an fffurt unou tin
prlci la now the coiiclualou of the
entire Irndo. I'roducer are getting
aomewnai more aei'iiilngly willing

to muko aoine couceaHloii In the
prlM th yhave been holding for.

Ai a rule theru la a marked deter
mination lo awnlt.lhe rvgulur aaloa
day in fore dlnpoalng of their flexe.
becuunn no matter what the market
doe they conaider they will receive
belter figure by aelllng all In a bunch
than dlnpoBlng of their limited lot
to Individual buyer without compe
tition.

NEW POTATOES ARE

COMING IN FREELY

New potato.- - are now arriving
rather freely from thi south, and
there la a smaller demand for the old
product. While (here Is a vaat differ-
ence between the price of old growth
Mid the newwer offerings, still the
public Is beginning to take the high-
er quoted Ht 11 rr.

HlilpinenU of new potato"! from
California have hown a very mater-
ial Inrri asu during the laat few days
and aulv are now being made down
to 7c a pound In sack lots. At this
time of tho senson, wh-- prices are
mi u!i;h for new atock, th purchases
are mostly In small lots, which are
generally iiioled around 7 cents.

The new potatoes now coming for-
ward from California are not near-
ly of nu ll guild size a former ship-
ments. Tills Is probably duo to the
fact that the demand Is far better
than the larger sizes nre aid? to tako
care, therefore the marble atock !s

substituted by t'.ie Callfornlaiis. The
latter aro very greedy In this respec:
and Invariably take every advantage
of the situation which an Oregon
grower would conslded unfair.

Eastern Clackamas

8ANDY.

Sandy Grango No. 392 will hold Its
regular monthly meeting in the I. O.
O. K. hall Saturday. April 12th. Dur
ing the lecture hour many household
subjects aro lo be considered.

Tho Woman's Club of Sandy hld
their seml-weekl- meeting, at the
home of Ita president. Mrs. Hlanche
R. Shelley, last Thursday nfUrnoon.
A large crowd was in attendance and

iimiit time wns enjoyed by all. Re

freshments were served. The next
meeting will be April 17th at the San-

dy hotel when Mrs. Elizabeth P. God
ding, of Portland, will be present to
give nn address.

Rev. E. M. Smith, of Salem, pastor
of the M. E. Church here, held the
regular morning and evening services
Sunday, his topic for the morning was
"Jacob and Esnu," and In the evening
he preached on Galntions 67. They
also had a good Sunday school meet-

ing at JO A. M.. forty In

All nre cordially Invited to attend hot

8. 9. and preaching services.
Will Hosholm has charge of the new

cream route In the neighborhood ot

Hull Hun to the Mt. Hood Cramry
situated here.Tho output of Die cream-

ery Is steadily Increasing. At pres

cut something over 2.500 pounds of

luilt-- r lh shipped each week.

Smith and Davis, contractors and
builders, have commenced building on

the bnngnlow of R. 8. Smith In South
Sandy. .

If you want to hnve a good time

don t forget to come to the dance
given in the band hall by Hie band
Saturday night. April 12th.

Mrs A - has returned

homo from Ints where she has been
visiting her daughter for a few days.

Mrs P T. Shelby has gone to Hills-bor- o

to visit her mother. Mrs. Stevens
Wilson, for several weeks

Lillian Ten Eyck and Walter Hel-ma-

of Marmont, ar staying ln San-

dy going to school. Their home school

Is out and they want to continue go-In-

to school so they can take the

next eighth grade exnmlnntlon.

AL8PAUGH. . .

rain but nreWe are still having
waiting patiently fof good weather to

come.
Fred Ely traded his farm to Mr.

Franks for a house and lot In Port-

land and Intends to move there ln

the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. u. nm

to Eagle Creek this wsek.
Miss Emma Dowty has returned

home from Portland.
Mrs. Henry Gtthens and Mrs. O.K.

Tull were the guests of Mrs. John

Githens Saturday
Fred Hannlster purchased a fine
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ENTKUI'UIHK. KltlllAY,

iuldln horan from Mr, Hlmmon, of
Katnrnda luat week.

Mr. KrtKiir llleplo ha been vlnlt-Iii-

with ln.r Rlntor, Wr. (JeorKO
durliiK the punt fow day,

Mr, and Mr. Cliaa, Hhleld attend-
ed the miiiurudn bill at KbihciuIii
Krldny. They received tho honor of
having the bent roattimi! there. They
were drenaed a Indian.

Beverul pnoplo from hero attended
the (In nee at KukIh Cnek Hatnrilay
tilulit. A fine time wu reported,

there wai, a very amnll crowd
on account of the rain.

MIh Cooper, who hu bn-- work-Iii- k

In Portland hn returned home.
Ma mlo Jlloplp hu returned to

Cortland, where vhe Iiiim a poaltlon.

EAST EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mir. Naylor entertaltr-- the
Kllnch Club at their homo last Tues-
day evening. , A fine supper was serv
ed by the hostess.
'Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Clbaon mnde a

return trip to Harton hmt Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Douglass were

the week-en- gilsts of relatives In
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mr. A. W. Cookn, of
vjnlted with Mr. and Mr.

Howlett Saturday and Hundny.

Mr. and Mr. Kd Douglass were
visitor lust Saturday.

Joe Cahlll, while at work down at
the mill on D'lep Creek, near Harton.
fell between two cars Saturday and
was very badly hurt. A special car
was sunt out and he was taken to
the Ht. Vincent' hospital, wher an
examination was to be made on Mon-
day to determine the extent of bis In-

juries.
Mrs. Kath Douglas spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Howlotte.
Russell Jonea went to Portland Sat-

urday to visit for a day or two with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntington entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clark at dinner Bun-day- .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodle spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Kltzmlller.

James Gibson celebrated his 87th
birthday Sunday. Nearly all of his
sons and daughters and some of his
grandchildren gathered at his borne
In honor of the event, and a fine din-

ner was partaken of. Mr. Gibson is
an old pioneer of Oregon, having lived
here since 1K08. Those present were,
Mrs. II. F. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gib-

son, Mr. and Mrs. John Held, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Udell. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gibson, H. S. Gibson. Susie Reld, The-

odore and Chester Reld, Earl, Hazel
nnd Franklin Gibson. Iva, Agnes, Her
bert and Alice Udell and Edward
Chapman.

Coughs and Consumption.
Coughs and colds, when neglected.

always lead to serious trouble
of the lungs. Tho wisest thing
do when you have a cold that troubles
you Is to get a bottle or Dr. Kings
New Discovery. You will get rollef
from the flrsf dose, and finally the
cough will disappear. O. H. Hrown.
nf Muscadine. Ala., writes: "My wife
wag dtrwn De(i wtth an obstinate
C01(;n and j honestly believe had It
not been for Dr. Kings New Discov-
ery, she would not be living today."
Known for forty-thre- e years as the
best remedy for coughs and colds.
Price DOc and $1.00. Recommended
by all druggists.

Prompt Agrstmsnt.
Hub (after five uiiuuun uf lt Oh.

only a fool would urgue with a woman!
Wife Precisely. -- Kxcbniige.

Wants, For Sale etc.

FOR SALE: Indian Runner Duck,
eggs, $1 for 12 by Parcels Post.
Geo. Hamilton, Route 1, Oregon
City.

FOR SALE or TRADE: House and
lot in Eugene for Clackamas or
Multnomah County property, ad-

dress Will Moehnke, Oregon City.
Route 4.

I have varloua sums of money on

hand to lonn on real property, for
long or short periods of time.

WM. HAMMOND,
Lawyer.

Heaver Hldg.. Oregon City.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Anyone wanting a carload of 16 Inch

-- Onk wood (seasoned) call on W.

W. Irvln, Aurora, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Noticn is hereby given that the un

dersigned as administrator of the es
tate of Cyrus K. Hallard. deceased.
hns flK"d his flnnl account and report
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the. County of Clackamas
and thnt Monday, the 19th day of
May, 1913, at the hour or 10 oclocK
ln the forenoon of said day In the
court room of said court has been ap-

pointed by the said court aa the time
and place for hearing objections
thereto and the settlement thereof.

JOHN R. KKUSU.
Administrator of the Estate of Cyrus

K. Hallard, deceased.
Dated April 10th, 1913.

GORDON E. HAYES, Attorney.

Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of John Gleason, deceased, has filed

her final account ln said estate In the
County Court of the State of Oregon.
for Clackamas County, and t.iat tne
Judge of said court has appointed
Monday, the 21st day of April, 1913, at
10 o'clock A. M. for hearing objec
tions to said account and for settling
said estate.

JESSIE V. GLEASON,
Administratrix of the estate of John

Gleason, deceased.
PROWNEI.L & STONE, Attorneys

for administratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
executrix of the Inst will and testa-
ment of George Collins, deceased, by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun-

ty, State of Oregon. Therefore, ail
creditors having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified, to the undersign-

ed at the office of Arthur R. Smiley,
602 County Court Hoase, Portland.
Oregon, within six months after the
date of first publication ot this no-

tice.
ESTHER M. CHATTEN.

Executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of Georee Collins, deceased.

ARTHUR R. SMILEY, Attorney for
Executrix.
Date of first publication Friday.

March 21. 1913.
Dite of last publication Friday,

April 18. 1913. 1
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Summons,
In the Circuit Court of the Htnte of

Oregon, In and for Clackamai
County,

Amy May Young, Plulntlff,
vs.

Alfred W. Young, Defendant.
To Alfred W. Young, Defendant!-I-

the name of tho State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appearand
answer to the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the Iflth dny of May, 1913, and
If you fall so to appear or answer,
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In said complaint.,

a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony and tho marriage con-
tract heretofore and now existing be
tween the plaintiff and yourself, and
the restoration to this plaintiff, of her
maiden name of Amy May Woodward,
and for such other and further relief
In the premises as the Court may
deem Just nnd equitable.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of th Honorable Tl. TV

Heatie, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, acting In the absence
of (he Circuit Judges from csld conn,
ty, made on the 3rd dav of April, 1913,
directing such publication In the Ore-
gon City Knterprlso, once a week for
six consecutive weeks, the first pub
lication being April 4, 1913, and the
last publication being May 1, 1913.' E. I,. MrDOUGAU

Attorney for Plaintiff.
No. 610 C. of C. Wdi!., Portland Ore-

gon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

O. W. Clark, Plaintiff,
vs.

Annie E. Clark, Defendant.
To Annie E. Clark, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby notified and required
to appear anil, answer the complaint
of the plaintiff In the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the 17th
day of May, 1913, and if you do not
so appear and answer the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed (or In the complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony, heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant and for such other a!d further
relief as to the Court shall seem meet
and equitable ln the premises.

This summons Is published by order
of the Honorable R H. Ileatle, Coun-
ty Judge for Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, wbirh.order was made and dated
April 2nd, 1913.. directing that the
same be published ln the Oregon; City
Enterprise once a week for six suc

cessive weeks, and the date of the
first publication thereof Is April 4th,
1913, and the last publication Is May
16th. 1913.

JOS. E. HEDGES.
Oregon City, Oregon, Attorney for

Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
J. H. Herrlck, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary J. Herrick, Defendant.
To Mary.J. Herrick, Defendant:

In the nnme of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appeal
and and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
or or before Friday, the 16th day of
May, 1913, said date being six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and If you fail to
so appear and answer said complaint.
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for In said complaint, for a de-
cree forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant
and for such other and further relief
as to the court may seem met and
equitable.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable R. n. Heatle,
County Judge for said Clackamas
County,, Oregon, which order was
made and entered on the 3rd day
of April. 1913, and the time prescribed
for publication Is six weeks, beginning
with the issue of Friday. April 4th,
1913, and continuing each week there-
after to and Including Fridav, the 16th
day of May, 1913.

PERCIVAL & TALHOT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Ethel n. Kohl, Plaintiff,
vs.

A. n. Kohl. Defendant.
To the above named Defendant:

In the name of the State ot Oregon
you are hereby summoned to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the second day of May, 191J,
and If you fall so to answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take a de-

cree against you lor the relief prayed
for in the complaint herein filed, t:

That the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the plaintiff and
defendant be forever dissolved and
for such other relief as Is equitable.

This summons Is published by or-

der of Hon. R. D. Reatie, County
Judge of Clackamas County, Oregon,
duly made and signed on the 19th day
of March, 1913, which order specified
the time for answering the complaint
ns the 2nd day of May, 1913, and the
first publication of this summons ts
made on the 21st day ot March, 1913.

SHENEFIEI.D A LVTJGAN

and YATES & YATES.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Florence S. McRoberts, Plaintiff,
vs.

Robert F. JtfcRoberts, Defendant.
To Rdbert F. McRoberts, the above

named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear-

and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 26th day of April, 1913.
said day being after the expiration
of six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
yon fail to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded therein, for a
decree of this court forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintlt
and defendant, and for such other and
further relief as to this court may
seem mete and equitable. .

This summons is published by order
ot the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
which order was made and entered on
tre 12th day of March. 1913, and the
hue prescribed for publication there--

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Harvey E. Cross William Hammond

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORN

W have now movtd to our psrmansnt quarters In tha Beavsr
Building. Next to th Andrsaen Building.

Real Eitat Abstracts Main Street,
Loans, Insurance. Oregon City, Ora.

, JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

of Is six weeks, beginning with the
Issue of the 14th day of March, 1913,
and continuing each week thereafter

kto and including the Isnue of the 2'th
day of April, 1913.

GEO. N, FARRIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff;

70S Selling I!ull,llng, Portland, Ore-Ro-

Notic..
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS, that. Whereas, the State
Hoard of Fish and Game Commission
ers (as well as Its predecssors, the
Hoard of Finn Commissioners of the
State of Oregon) has propagated and
stocked, and Is propagating and stock-lu- g

the waters of the Willamette Riv
er In fie State of Oregon with sal
mon fish, and

WHEREA8, said Willamette River
Is frequented by salmon fish, and for
the purpose of protecting the same,
the State Board of Fish and Game
Commlsslnnpra hit tn elnaa
fha aalf Wlllafnatla PIvav ,h.1 If a IK '

utaties below and north of the falls
thereof at Oregon City, .to prevent
fishing therein by any means whatever
for salmon fish, except with hook and
line, commonly called angling, during
the period of time hereinafter speci-
fied.

NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE 18
HEREHY GIVEN by the State Hoard
of Fish and Game Commissioners that
that portion of said Willamette River
and Its tributaries below and north
of the falls thereof at Oregon City
are and each of them Is hereby closed
to fishing of any kind for salmon fish,
except with hook and line, commonly
called angling, from and after 12
o'clock noon on the 15th day of April
1913, to 12 o'clock noon on the 1st
day of May, 1913; and It Is and will
be nnlawful to flsh for, or take, or
catch any salmon fish by any means
whatever, except with hook and line,
commonly called angling, ln any of
said waters during the period of time
herein specified.

Any and all persons whomsoever so
fishing ln violation of this notice will
be prosecuted as by law provided.

GEO. H. KELLY,
Chairman pro tem.

J. F. HUGHES,
Secretary.

C. F. STONE,
M. J. KINNEY,

Constituting quorum State Hoard of
Fish and Game Commissioners.

8ummon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Clara Hawkins, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Hawkins, Defendant
To Charles E. Hawkins, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
tn the above named suit, on or before
the 10th day of May, 1913, said date
being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication ot this sum-
mons, and If you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.
J. U. Campbell. Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
oth day of March, 1913, and contin-
uing each week thereafter to and In-

cluding the Issue of Friday, April lSt'j,',
1913.

W. J. MAKELIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1424 Yeon Bldg.

Citation:
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, in and for the County of
Clackamas.

In the matter of the estate of George
D. Ely, deceased.

To John K. Ely. Estalina Bauernflend,
Veradell E. Walters, Mollle E. Wil-
son and Nora E. Wilson, heirs at law
of George D. Ely, deceased.
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to be and
appear ln the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas at the Court House ln Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on Monday, the 21st
day of April. 1913, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M. on said day, then and
there to show cause if any there be.
why the order heretofore made and
entered In said County Court, admit
ting to probate the will heretofore
filed ln said court bearing date the
24th day of October, 1908, aa and for
the last will and testament of said
George D. Ely, deceased, should not
be revoked, annulled and act aside
and why It should not be adjudged
and decreed by the court that said
will la not the last will and testament
of said deceased, and that the will
presented to said court with the peti
tion of Clara E. Ely and bearing date
the 30th day of July, 1912. Is the last
will and testament of said deceased
and to show cause If any there be
why the letters testamentary here
tofore Issued out of said court to John
K. Ely should not be revoked, and
why letters testamentary should not
Ipsue out of said court to A. F. Knod- -

er.
Thla citation Is served upon such

of the heirs at law of said deceased
as do not live within the State of Ore-
gon by publication for six successive
week In the Oregon City Enterprise,
a newspaper of general circulation by
order of the Hon. R. B. Beatle, Judge
of the above entitled court.

Given under my hand and seal ot
said Court, this 2Sth day of February,
1913.

(Sgd.) W. L. MULVET,
(Seal) Clerk.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Lydla Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
Laumcelot B. Miller, Defendant
To Lauencelot B. Miller, above nam

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Oegon, ,

you are hereby required to appear and
'answer the complaint filed against yon

WEINHARD BUILGINC

In the above named suit, on or before
the Hth day of May, 1913, said date
being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, und if you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for tn her com-
plaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plulntlff and defendant. This
summons is published by order of
Hon. R. II. Heatle, Judge of the County
Court, which order waa made on the
22nd day of March, 1913, and tae time
pescrlbed for publication thereof Is
six weeks, beginning with the issue
dated Friday, March 2Sth, 1913, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and Including the issue of Friday,
May 9th, 1913.

HROWNELL & STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phones Pacific 52 Home 1

BROWNELL & STONE
Attorneys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys-at-La-

Deutscher Advokat
Will practice ln all courts, make

collections and settlements.
Office ln Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

a9
o

I C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

'--

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice ln First National Bank
Bldg, Oregon City, Oregon. o

J W. S. EDDY. V. S M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Vetert- -

nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKilUp School of Sur--

1 gCT 01 imcago, is esiauusuea
e at Fashion Stable, Fifth SL, be-- -- 1

tween Main and Water Sts. 9
I Both Telephones
J Offlice Pacific, Main 65; Home, t

A 95.

Residence Pacific, Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

t
Clackamas County

Headquarters
CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
510 Chambsr of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon,

Full equipment ot maps, plats,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Titles

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys e Counsellors at Law

1

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- -

lng water systems and plumb- - t
lng ln the country. We carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-- J
gines. We have a full line ot
Myers pumps and stray pumps, f

Prices atwaya lowest

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682.

? O. D. E B Y

7 Atterney-at-Li-

Money loaned, abstracts furnlah- -

ed, land titles examined, estates
1

settled, general law business,
i Over Bank ot Oregon City.

Ifjrv whiskey")!

Connoisseurs ffiN'.
know that itt dVJcioui Haw
is beyond1 cempari'ca. Tin J
out tor yourself. Order from

LEADING DEALERS.


